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Non-Academic Use Academic Use
The Anatomage Table, which is located in the
U-M Taubman Health Sciences Library,
provides interactive life-size displays of 3D
human and animal models. By using the
Table users can - through the touch of a
finger - dissect and manipulate models, label
and layer anatomical structures, export
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Two instructors from the U-M School
of Kinesiology, Dr. Melissa Gross and
Karen Guerin, incorporated the
Anatomage Table into movement
sciences assignments with great
success. For the assignments students
were required to explore anatomy,
export images, create annotations,
and provide written comments on
their experience with the table.
An instructor in the U-M School of
Dentistry, Dr. Alex DaSilva, integrated
the table into course lectures,
providing live demonstrations, during
which he highlighted and notated
various structures in the head and
neck associated with certain types
of pain.
Steven Kronenberg, a researcher in the U-M
Department of Radiation Oncology, used the Table
to create this graphic for use in Dr. Issam ElNaqa’s
R01 NIH grant proposal. By using the Table, he was
able to capture an image of a patient with an
exposed abdominal cavity and place it within a
clinical context to more meaningfully illustrate the




Academic	Use:	Alex	DaSilva	presenting	at	an	Anatomage Table	instructional	session	(Copyright	Taubman Health	Sciences	Library),	reservations	pie	chart	(Copyright	Taubman Health	Sciences	Library),
&	NIH	grant	proposal	image	(Copyright	Steven	Kronenberg and	Dr.	Issam ElNaqa)
